
All (he five Soviet teams have

marie the next round ol iho

European lournainunts. In (he

C.'Mflinplfins Cup U-nfogrorl Zenit

hunt Norwegian Vaalrreitgun

2—1> In an awav gome, having

elncii* the sarin* In ihc home pame
two weeks ago.

In the Cup Winnuia Cup Kiev

Dyinuun thrashed the strong

Dutch Uliertil skip 4—1 After

IJtrci'ht hflri beaten Dynamo
2—1 at home dmiM hung over
the In Iters' u It Imale success, all

tiro more sr> that the Dutch were
the (list In scote In Kiev. Hut

Intel Dynamo moved Into top

g Mr tn win overall.

Among the three Soviet teams
r uriipel Ing in lhe UEFA Cup the

himicfil going was for Odessa
ChiTtinninretn, who met the

Wusi Oiman Wurdut cluh now
livifliiu; the nat tonal champion’
ship slant lings. Oieri in morels

won tn the first game a I homo
2—1 hut round lliunwives in a
most unpleasant sltnallnn away,

with only leri men tell at Ilia

i -o<| ol I lie came. Winder did alt

they could In secure an overall

win hut railed, even winning Ilia

pame at 3—2.

Dneprc'petinvbk Dnepr again

I ••jii Wlsniiit ol the CjDR, this

Mme 2—1 Ln a home game, with

l.nlh goals netted by lop na-

tional championship Milker Oleg
Protasov. Moscow Spartak also

marie the next ruuiirl With J— 1

‘ iclorv over TI'S cluh ol Turku,
MilIflnd,

Tlie iwxf Isme of “MNI” will
,

nnpcm an Octohei 12 1985.

(i
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P0LIT8UREAU WEEKLY MEETING
Tha Poll!bureau has approved the Appeals by (he Central Commit lee of

the Communist Party ol lha Soviet Union In connection with the bBih an-

niversary of’ the Gjeat October Socialist Revolution. The Appeals will be

published in the Soviet pfob*.

The Polllbureau examined a Comprehensive Programme foj UionilcaLl-

zatlon of lha USSR Nai tonal Economy up to the year 2000. This Programme

provides tor a considerable Increase la the output of fertilizers ana

chemicals lo protect crops, as well aa advanced typos ol plant lea, chemical

ires, and a numoer oi ouie$ vaiuaoia cneraicais.

The aim of the Programme Is lo ensure more ellccllve ulllDotlon ol tne

existing Industrial and scientific potential. » envisages major measures tor

devising and manufacturing highly efficient technological processes; moder-

nizing and retooling existing enterprises; commissioning additional capaci-

ties to produce chemical products and materials, and automating and median-

Izing various Industries. 11 also envisages reducing ihe amount of manual lab-

our Improving the quality nnd expanding ihe range of goods produced. 0>n-

i

steerable amounts of money will be earmarked for housing and the con-

struction of projects for social and everyday services and Ui the cultural

sphere for workers In ihe chemical Industry. ^lllKllMnlt artnrnued *

Europe an absolute champion Yelena Shush unova and world overall llllisl Dmitry Bllozerchev (photos)

whu recently won Iho national cup in Moscow, will lead Ibe Soviet team to the world championships

due on November 4-10 In Montreal,

P/io/os by Mikhail Dyslilyuk

Chess: opponents level
A match of worthy oppo-

nents. That Is how one might
describe the current Moscow ri-

valry Tot Ihe world chess crown
between Anatoly Karpov and
Ganl Kasparov. They have
played 12 games (halt the plan-

ned totall and are level at six

points each. There were similar

results In 1951, when many-
llme world champion Mikhail
Enivinnik clashed with another

Soviet Grandmaster, David Bron-
shtein In ihe Moscow Tchaikov-
sky Concert Hall, where ihe

cm rent match Is also In pro-

gress. In one of the games Hot-

vlnnik had an extra Rook |ust

alter the opening yei the game
was linsllv drawn (Botvlnntk

succeeded then In defending hia
I llle).

Something ol Ihe kind occur-
red In the 1 1th game ol the
present match. In a quite satis-

factory position In the Ntmzo-
wltsch defence, the champion,
playing Black, ultimately lost.

His fate was clinched by a sln-

E
le mistake when he doubled
Is Rooks, enabling Kasparov

to stage an effective winning

stratagem with a Queen sacri-

fice.

Al 5.5 to 5.5 Karpov, contra-
ry to some experts' expecta-
tions, went along without tak-
ing a timeout and flung Into

action playing White In the
12th game on Thursday. The
game soon developed a sem-
blance of Sicilian defence,
which meant that Black would
have lo go on the defensive.
But contrary to all recommen-
dations of the multivoluine re-
search ol this opening. Kaspa-
rov ventured d5 on his eighth
move, thus confronting the

champion with some totally no-

vel problems. Naturally enough,
this surprise, which pul Into

question Ihe entire theory of

Sicilian defence and which was
prepared specially for the pre-

sent "due)
11

, forced Karpov inlo

the most correct decision in

that situation. He gave back an
extra pawn, agreed lo multiple
exchanges which simplified the

position and which resulted In

a draw already on the 19lh
move.

It was hardly possible to In-

validate that theoretical disco-

very Immediately on Ihe board,

for that would require a pro-

longed and scrupulous analysis

of variants, something that Ihe

champion will surely do with
his assistants as soon as he can.

Viktor BABKIN,
chess observer

Ice-hockey news

\ " -

Helsinki. Defending Finnish
champions lives of Tampere
have got off to a bad start this
season with onlv two points
from three rounds and dinging
to Ihe Iasi but one place. They
tost their latest away game to

Vfdnoye Melalturg beat Elista

Avlomobllist 4—1 In a national

championship home game to

secure Iheli fifth title to dale.

National cup holders Kovrovela

of Kovrov placed second.

Photo by Serge t Piosukov

ATTENTION,

SUBSCRIBERS
ABROAD
DEAR RGAODRS,

"MN Information" comes out
on Vunsdayi #nd feiuidayi and
offers In brief lha lalaii Infor-
mation on evenh tn the USSR
and In Iho world reported by
TASS and foreign nowi agendas.

Nothing ihort ol lha malarial
carried In the edition! of both
"Moscow Newr and "MN in-

formation" gives you a lull (dn
ol Ufa In the Soviet Union for
the week.

Subscription lo “Moscow
Nows'* and "MN Information”
can bo taken out with the fo|.
lowing tlrmi.

CANADA

• Periodica, .Inc* C.P.
J20, Vll|e Mont-Royal
P.Q.. H3P 3C4

• fhe Peoples Cooperative
Bookstore
353 Weil Ponder Sir*

Vancouver J. B,C V6B 113

• Ukiaimka Knyha.

.
961 Blooi Sheet Wait
Toronto. Ontario M6H 1L6

• fioyk* limited, !

' J99 College Sir'..

Toipnto. Old* M60 1C?

• Naufti Ltd*

2-

34-19 Mlnami-lkobukwo,

3-

chomo, t«hlma-kiL-
171. Tokyo

• Nisfo-Toiho Ud..
1-1-16 Suldo. Bunkyo-ku,
Tokyo

• Par Eastern Booksellers,

Kinds P.O.B. No. 72.

Tokyo 100.91-

9 L'Btabllisemenl

Arabe Syrian pour
Is r|litrlbu|fon des
Imprinter "Cham** .

Demis $AR
(

THAILAND

fhsl^ov Co* Ud.,
390. Siam Ssuaro, Sol 3
Rami 1 floed

• Bangkok '

top dlvlsloq debutants from tha

town of JyVfiskyld, 3—8. Tam-
pers Tappaia and Helsinki

HIFK are leading the standings
with three wins each.

Stockholm. Brynfls are lead-

ing the SwediBh championship
after four rounds, they are lha

most titled side bul have been
doing puorely in recent years.

The Gfivle team beat Leksand
4—2 In the fourth round to to-

tal eight potato.

Anchored al the bottom of

the standings with Just one
point are Stockholm AIK, they

had won the title the last but

one season and did fairly well

at the start of this autumn in

the finals of- the European
Champions Cup, beating the

strong Dukfa team of Jihiava,

Czechoslovakia.

TURKEY.

• Messrs Temel Oagfflm
Yorofaitan Caddeil
Tasiavsjdai sbkek
Bay og lu Han No. S/1*

Cagalaglu, Istanbul

For all questions tnvolvlag non*
receipt ol the paper, delivery
of the paper to a new address,
elc.. please ponied ‘ Uie llrm

from whom you obtained lha

suhscrlpllnn

DEAR READERS! In olner

countiios lubicripljon for. "MN
Information” gari be taken ou*
wllh CQinpanlar which do
business with V/O Mainduna-
rodnaye Kniga! The "Moscow

: News” , weekly . It - available, v .>n

Russian as. well . Corded
. fo®'

flrfo or agency handling idb-

icripflon for ' Soviet
:

periodical*

.

- to: Subscribe,'

In Its statement the CcJ —
tee expressed regret that .

ternallonal Automobile FdA
tlon (FJA) did not caned 9 . ^ Kremlin meeting

race al 11s September 14 unl^Lau atmosphere ol friend-

^

ln Belgium, despite pretest! pulwl undemanding,

many FIA members, ©{bacbov and the LI*

The CommlUee pulsed-»awlufoMfy
French Government's gppaf (Kuuuiiat

al-GaaoBii a«-

the manufacluren ol Fonsd rirSil icternollcMial Issues,

race cars and French races t
the latest Soviet ini-

to participate In the race.' ^to radically Improve tne

-1 DtusUop and end the
• 1 •

; s na Also deliberated

The Brazilian racer, A. Sd use die situallons In the

who is doing very well la id Middle East, Africa,

last stages of this year's Fen (1? Mediterranean.

la-1 races, baa declared tkd I
. . ...

many olber fsmoui racers -aff, Bay copstdered the

will not go lo South AI9 -id pie of- the non-

where Ihe next stage oi the H N movemenl In Inlarna-

Is scheduled lo lake piste I
11 BS as

plaining Ills decision, be ukj ^ tooHict.

supported the measure! tska

tha Brazilian Coverniccd
Jtw ladera reached aD

boycott South Africa and Hid :i m a long-term pre-

cision to terminate all cuJ'ni -^o| bilateral economic,

and sporting links wbh h* ». xtelillc and technologic-

rta. :-7>[alton, and expressed

i fiction that the pro-

nn n -« «l|l facilitate a consis-

rlrfl r rGSldfini
' 't-iWnl Of mooy-ffl-

,
y Sovtet-Llbyan relations

has no doubts
!’‘"“'"nlUfy-

Tlie 198C World FoothU

D

will be held In Mexico, '-t***!

pie of which currently tf*

slstance, Joao HavelanE*.

sldent of the Inlernatlo’i,

deration cl Association FX

(FIFA), has said in RO

Janeiro.

Even the Mexican ead.

has spared football, he c

ned m a France Pf®5*

view. It did not destroy a

stadium or press cen-rav—
for the games.

,
.1, iM * * • Riowlng number ol

hotel, or a Mnglo m a Urst-band experl-
at the airfield.

abcJ
Wlei who nave

I have no wonla *«
‘a-ib.ii 0rte glance our en-

holding of the u JZm" SZ\

SiSM^i®"® to the attain of
has bad a meeung ^ pju, VQlce ^ haaded_

co's Secretary of *"
. jjJviaiv immriAm ,t.i.

Informed the FlFAja^
that hie country wouldIff

He preparation*

championship. Mr _
said that ihe 11 wem,
about the WorldCoplJ i sp^rance ln outer

Is to be taken by FI brings abpul mna-
tive on DwiohJ J* Perished dream
Mexico. CRY. *"**ffl+* lethal threat

the stadium* ^ Soviet Union
and a report by Ihe °'*JW'Tl*id1 [0l lh8 prevention
CommiUee. •

Soviet-

in

Libyan talks

Moscow

.

' ' vv

Buforo the talks started.

Tbe Polllbureau approved o

Joint curing by lha Cl'SU Cent*

ral Committee and tha USSR
Council of Ministers on giving

priority to Hie development ol

the ’ raw material base . nnd on

raising lha technological level

of non-ferrous metallurgy be-

tween 1988 and 1Q90,

It also examined ihe results

of Mikhail S. Gorbachov'* visit

to France. It was strewed that

hla talks with (he French Pres-

ident, Francois Mitterrand, and

discussions wllh other statesmen

and public rigntes of Franca and

agreements reached lu tills con-

nection hove lold a solid foun-

dation for further development

of the friendly relations be-

tween the Soviet Union and

France. It was pointed out thnt

Ihe Soviet-French summit was

of a major significance lor con-

solidating European sccurlly.

expanding cooperation among

European countries and for im-

proving the international cli-

mate. Soviet proposals alined at

preventing militarization ol

space, curbing the taco In

nuclear and other arms, and de-

veloping Crulttul international

cooperation In Europe and too

(Coni Inned on page 2)

10 SPACE AND EARTH Cosmonauts return from orbit

^ Aw international Con-

S'* 4 the Association ol

bat concluded lls

-rfUtais aeai Paris.

fib message ol greetings
-Regales, Mikhail Gorbo-
; «a:

,

' a nseaea. u
.^tv important that this
Bum in favour of space

.* J Earth and in oijtei

fttRjgh
It

of a tragic course of. events. The

alternative wo suggest consists

ln cloao In ternallonal coopera-

tion In pcacoful development

and use of outer space for the

benefit of entire mankind.

At Us closing plenary meet-

inn, the Congress sent a mess-

age to Mikhail Gorbachov In

which It expressed gratitude to

ihe CPSU General Secretary foi

his greeting nnd underlined the

tasks facing Iho Association.

Wo have gathered hora lu

dor to bring together the afforlB

of people who have had .tne

untquo opportunity to sao °UI

remarkably piano! from outei

space, to use space technologies

solely for Ibe benefit of all tne

people living on Earth, we shell

uo working for lha allotamonl of

thla goal.
. ,. nl

We are
.
happy to .raal^e,

you take personal Interest in

what our Association ;
1a doing.

After completing their round

of duty on boBrd the Salyut-7

space station, Soviet cosmonauts

Vladimir Dzhantbekov andGeor-

gi Grechko have arrived at the

Stollar Township from the Bai-

konur space centre. Among tee

people who welcomed them

back home waa the F«nch cos-

monaut Jean-Loup Chtetlen,

who took part in lha 1982 80

vlet-French experiment.

Says the French cOMawmiBs
J

am hoppy to ^ again in Ihe -

Soviet Union, al l

J
a S‘eU

^
Township, whore my road w

outer space tefian together with

!U"ta
ra

cloSy wSl

mi
ncLUri

splrttaol

k
fnanlan Gfegorl*

e
?lBl,raled lhe

tila “sump-
Supreme

law
0t AU

'• Taltln»
ceretaonteB •

cler8V fromMT^japRR- them
tn Vh.?

1 Constantinople

The Russian
to* -repte-

5J

PTUrk** .
U| 'Mi* wjos-

^2t^,
*j
hurd*‘ ipUWlc

a - ^ropoiitan ol

^'WPalrlarch ofall

^ !
^^thete:,on

hi thei,hS^
; ŷ^vn

''
:

Vladimir Dzhanlhekov and Georfll

. foe Stellar Township,

cedenled achievement to tha ,

history
oosmonauUcs. 1

_

• iniuiMrlno a ouestloii about

lha Importance - ne mhb.h»

tea '
establishment of life Asso-

dalion 61 Spacemen, Jean-Loup

from : outer ;

L

spa<:A there :.,fite

naonte hvfog and foiling--;pn it

533
B
"h0 <U«m «SW‘

W A.#W

61*' lie

Grechko gel a hearty welcome al

resolutely oppose .outer spacq

militarization. Space, must serve

science, end benefit
.
mimlslnd.

*

The Soviet Union has been

doing everything ever • alnca

apace exploration began for It

to be used.., far. peaceful purr

poaas,. 1 became convinced, ihe]

thlsi la tr»e ; after I h^d -.worked

on board the r Salyid-7 ^tfon.

Everything on /.1b,® ateUPn
.JJ.

done to fotptore.apasn and Earth

In thh interests of mankind. •

fCpnf/nUed on poge^R) I

j.)

rtfrti success
! v-‘ i‘ tV • •

cultural fonnri;qri October
;
15.

^ hilnomFSpoiof .dhlteral' vftjl.

spoke' about- tha 'a]ta%

r tedUves of thf fpfllgitrr* B-JM|pr.

»:>.adanT
,:VlthTftTUie' frampwirii- pi

< rhe' ahtopdan ^rd£«M‘'r<and
•

lijadfl ;

fo ^adona,;11ili .*

1 ‘
to be held as p*4 >r

;

ropes ri
:

(jrot^.wHh 1

^ofj.fantoite,‘eE^';w v
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Apartheid condemned
The campaign ol terror and violence unleash-

ed by the a pit rl held regime In South Africa was
condemned by the participants In a Round Table
discussion held on October 9 In Moscow- The
debate was sponsored by [ha Soviet Afro-Aslan
People's Solidarity Committee, the Novostl Press

Agency and the Institute of African Studies of

Uio USSR Academy of Sciences,

Tile participants — public figures, scientists,

lawyers, Journal Isis, and religious ministers —
examined the problems of the struggle being

v

waged by Iho peoples of Southern Africa and
the International solidarity with Ibeir fight.

The speakers noted that the support given to

Pretoria by the Western countries, particularly

the USA, Is dangerous for the csubq of peace.

They exposed the Western media's efforts to

camouflage attempts by a number of govern-
ments snd transnational corporations lo binder
the application of comprehensive sanctions

against the apartheid regime.
On behalf ol the Soviet public, the delegates

Issued a slatomen l demanding [be immediate re-

lease of the courageous freedom fighter Nelson
Mandela and other patriots languishing In racist

jails.

Yuri BUKSIN

RECIPROCAL VISIT

POLITBUREAU WEEKLY
(Continued from doqh If

world as a whole, have served

as a convincing demonstration

of the peaceful foreign policy

of the USSR. It was noted with

satisfaction the fact lhal die now
Soviet Initiatives have wou the

approval of Lha International

community of peace supporters,

political circles and leaderships

of many countries; that tire Ini-

tiatives are regarded as an ac-

tion which opens up the oppor-
tunity to move towards a

radical Improvemenl in Intcrna-

Uonal relations and

ft" an3
nrn,

fa

lPO lbUrWU baid Wiproved a report
presaiisd uA. A. Gromyko oq hi* .ruJ

sions with the Piesidenl^
Domocratlc Republic d wj
pear, Dldlei RaUlraka. fS
heard and approved E 4 o!
vardnadze's report on IhtS
jLiJ

1* 1®SR dele8«UM bit
40Lh session of the UN Gm
Assembly and on bis muihi
hi the United Stales with j
American Presidenl and otb
foreign political figures

1

US poll

Protest against cruise deployment

Horn lying shadow... Drawing by Vladimir Sviridov

Peking. At the invitation ol

the Chinese National People's

Congress a delegation of the
USSR Supreme Soviet, led by
Chairman of the Soviet of the

Union, Lev. Tolkunov, has ar-

rived in Peking on a reciprocal

visit-

In a press statement upon ar-

rival Lev Tolkunov said that a
serious Improvement in relations
with China, which (he Sovlel
Union has been consistently ad-
vocating, would meet too funda-
mental interests of both nations.

promote the role of socialism In

world afralra and strengthen

peace and security in Asia and
the world ea a whole.

The Chinese parliamentarians
who visited the USSR Iasi

March, he stressed, could see
for themselves that the Sovlel

people were engaged In peace-

ful creative work and consis-

tently promote the preservation
of peace on this planet, equal
relations with all nations and
goodneighhourly relations with
China.

The Hagiie. A group ol pro-

minent Dutch lawyers specializ-

ing In International law have
issued a statement stressing that

the deployment of American
cruise missiles In Holland Is In-

admissible, a crude encroach-

ment on the country's sov-

ereignty and a violation of Its

constitution. The siting of these
.nuclear missiles In the country
and the US president's right to

press the trigger In defiance of

Dutch opinion, the statement
says, Is tantamount lo the pos-

sibility of declaring nr rafl

drawing Holland Into It vt&3
its consenL Ths lIMbS
auch a step wu taiztoetS

home by a public tribunal

set In Rotterdam a fax

ago. Proceeding from evldaSB
produced by aulhorltetlve $+3
cla lists, the tribunal ccndudiM

that an agreement wtlb

United Slates affecting the omh
try's sovereignty rsqulm

proval by two-thirds oi Folia

ment which Dutch emits

plons do not have I

uuim

PULAR
Duicn opinion, the statement ment which Dutch emits

CfefamAitt Kll «ys, 18 lanlamount 10 the pos- plons do not have

French president
‘Stick and carrot’ policy

CASTRO, MUGABE
HOLD TALKS
Havana. An agreement baa

been signed here to set up a
joint commission on economic,
scientific and technical coopera-
tion between Cuba and Zimbab-
we.
The signing of the document

which Is seen as a new step
forward towards stronger bila-
teral links, completes an offi-
cial friendly visit to Cuba by
the President of the Zimbabwe
African National Union —- Pa-
triotic Front (ZANU—PF), the
country's Prime Minister Ro-
bert Mugabe. During the visit
negotiations were held between
Fidel Castro and Robert Muga-

VIEWPOINT

be during which topical pro-

blems In the Internationa] affairs

were examined, particularly the

explosive situation fn southern

Africa.

F. Castro stressed the impor-
tance ol the forthcoming Eighth'

Non-Aligned Summit in the

Zimbabwean capital, Harare, for

further consolidation of the non-
aligned movement and Tor re-

inforcement of the anti-lmperlal-
IbI struggle being waged by
developing nations for national
liberation and Independence
against racism, colonialism and
neo -colonial lam.

Paris. Speaking at a recent
meeting of the French Council
of Ministers on the outcome of
Mikhail Gorbachov's official

visit to Prance. President Mitter-

rand described It as "fairly posi-

tive”, a government spokesman
announced after the meeting.
The visit, the president further

noted, "enabled both sides la

understand each other's position

belter".

Nuclear

tests in U.S.
San Francisco. The United

Slates haB tested two more un-
derground devices at a tcsUng
range in Nevada. According to
an Energy Department spokes-
man, the blasts yielded up to
20 kllolonnes. The UP] reports
lhal the tests were pari of a
programme for developing of-
fensive space weapons, pointing
out that three such blasts have
already been carried out this
year. Altogether the US ba9 ex-
ploded 13 nuclear devices since
the Btart of the year.

Vladimir KUZNETSOV*

Washington. Testifying re-

cently before the Senate fcrelgn
Relations Committee, US Sec-

retary ol Stale George Shultz
stressed that relations between
Washington and Tel Aviv re-

mained proround and firm. He
described them as the Reagan
administration's symbol of ad-

herence lo "common values".

He further confirmed that the

ad lulntsl ration intended Lo stick

lo the Camp David accords and
dtd not support the Idea of an
international conference on the

Middle East to be attended by
all Interested parties. Incidental-
ly. this idea begela a broad res-

ponse and approval In Uie Arab
world.

Contadora
agrees on
Panama Clly. Deputy Foreign

Ministers of the Contadora
group are continuing their dis-

cussions on the Island of Con-
ladora, Panama. The ministers
are from Venezuela, Colombia,
Mexico and Panama. Five Other
Central American countries —
Nicaragua. Guatemala, Hondu-

UN, peace, security
The 30th plenary Assembly,

the supreme body ol the World
Federation of United Nations
Associations, has ended al lha
Geneva Palace ol Nations.
Created In the first posf-war
year, soon after Hie founding of
the UN, the Paderation now af-

filiates over 60 national associa-
tions. Its aim Is lo support UN
activities, promote International

cooperation and failing peace.-

Opening Hie international

nuclear conflict could throw
mankind back Into the Stone
Age !n a matter of several hours
and totally destroy civilization
on earth. This is why It Is'crltlc-
ally Important lo focus (he at-
tention of the International com-
munity on the need to remove
the dangerous holbcds of ten-
sion. He further stressed that
world public opinion should
Pressurize some

,
governments

responsibilities Into

pean Conference. The world has
stockpiled mountains of deadly
weapons and one can no longer
sey lhal a nuclear conflict could
leave Infad some states and
peoples. A nuclear conflagra-
tion wilt affect all the people

7

living on tills planet.

;
Delegates from Poland, Mon-

golia, Ghana, India and other
nations stressed that, given Hie
unceasing arms race end peril-
AHA nIah* ..tj. „ l. r 1 .

ttmataly staving off nuclear war.
These proposals, delegates em-
phasized, should be broadly
supported and given thorough
consideration by the govern-
ments of all countries.

Assembly documents note (hat
' the stereotypes of distrust and
dislike for other nations drum-
med up by the 'media and offi-

cial quarters In some Western
nations have disrupted the cli-

mate of trust and cooperation.
Hindered the joint drjve against
.war and for peace, security and
disarmament,

„ .
A campaign agalnal 'such ste-

reotypes, an active, backing for
Ideas ol equality of: all peoples

’oftd their responsibility for pre-
1

serving peace
; and the policy

ul coexistence and dls-

are a crucial, goal for

rational

instead the US li trying bid ;

lo draw Jordan into a Rpanti

deal with its "Hnlejk Of,

actively using the "slid

carrot" policy to this end. lit

lure, as Washington h« H,.

should ba the ad minis! niiu'l

proposed delivery lo Joriu d

a new balch of weapons in ill

tuna of approximately i"o

lion dollars. Tho Secreisiy a

Slate slrcssed lhal the sale d

American arma lo Jordan « \

serve as strong political s'l
51

which should encourage li »

move towards direct tails

Israel. One can sea this ha

Shultz* remarks as WasMDgK’i

mandatory condition,

group
peace act

ras, Cosia Rica and El Sjjjj

have also sent

S,S£:>£«Ss'
SSL
the situation to CenUa

L

tS
ca. The datogales jte^
discuss toe

glon, which Sad
HttSTSSOr

Cosmonauts

return

from: orbit

(Continued bom MB*
1

. :

ance of the f^ipeii .

Paris between to*0*
Cornttotlee^Gejeta)

Mikhail. •t».'!l”i!Lai»
French President . [

terrand, to* l.' DurWg.toli»Sfl“^,jc^'.
log, bur iWQ. nallo^^ .iN ;

firmed

tdpooL Addressing the

lisial conlerence of Brlt-

stJsg Conservative Parly

toiiy of Stats for Social

\s Norman Fowler con-

ilihl the government fur-

r Med to completely
\i toe social security ays-

it!* calnlalned that the re-

'm allegedly prompted by
paraad'i Inlenilon lo

\ wlal security to con-

•-Ti^ili the spirit of the
a However, he failed to

that the government's
reforms would serlous-

its living standards of

''d disadvantaged sections
'
popolatlon — the poor,
at Invalids and tens ol

tidi of large families.

|-i Kent Labour Party con-

i' 2 wted that over the
J

’.I Conservative rule, the
-Kautty funds had been

to the tune of 8,000

Impounds. At the aarae
v J rich have been, grant-
ed concessions, which has

J,
£|»® additional 3,000 mil-

t-Prads In profits.

Nurse T. Maiorova ol Kiev Is a. stall member ol a moveable Soviet

h ,1.1 in Ethioula now based In the town ol Asosa, Wollega pro-

^ssssssstnsssa

are looked after with special care.

AMERICA REJECTS INTERKATIOHAL

COURT’S JURISDICTION
k.j nrriHAliv notified U

Washington. The American

administration has declared that

the United Stales no longer re-

cognizes the Jurisdiction of the

International Court of Justice

at the Hague. This follows the

Court's decision to sll on Nica-

ragua's suit filed against the US

in which the latter is accused of

aggression against the Sanai-

nlst Government.

In n special statement a

spokesman for the Stale Depart-

ment announced that toe US

Secretary of Slate, Georg

Shultz, had officially notified the

UN Secretary-General, Perez da

Cu&llar, of toe decision.

This new arbitrary act of the

United Stales administration un-

dermines the standards of inlet-

national law and the UN Char

ter. It is another concrete testi-

mony to America's different ap-

proaches to various countries

and developments. U Pr?«»

that Washington, without hesi-

tation, defies the international

judicial system If it does, not

meet Its interests.

£!*** oi top-ranking

J3
*“ ®rmY officers, In-

2|^“lr President, Juan

SR* we lo be put

if*/*
*• dossiers on' 34

S^' wni at the FBI's

Sif***m alone
***«• I* million flnger-

foung people .In

frightening

iffAS1" Hrsl sixWJ2! VW. nearly -760
viriow offences were

p°i|ce
penile dellst-

SljR fMrthmr. this

HJJJJJ
1 *»• * record num-

hiStt by y<,un9 'ton-
war.

®fle

‘TASTY’ MEDICINES

What Is toe most dimcull

thing to do when your child u

sick? It is perhaps lo convince

him 0£ her to .take medicine.

The most repugnan nwMW
should he tasty, believes Stuar

Andorson, chief pharmaceutist

at a children's clinic to Liver-

pool, Great Britain; He has de-

veloped scores of prescriptions

for fjull-dipps, juices, etc.' con-

taining medicine, and ^‘atalns.

Children swallow them with

greal pleasure, -

SWEETER THAN SUGAR

Examining a book 'on in«H-

cine written .
more

. J
'

centurlea ago by the

doctor, .
Francisco Hernandez,

Bclenltsta al the medical eanUj

of the Illinois University found

a description of a natural auh-

alance one IhOiiSadd.tim
not

e\ than chnB sugar. .#

datoage to !.lopth.
.

enamel, nor

does 'U cause lopto dgcayv »

- St Si&TSSSaSiiKra^;

,
—Kernahdulclne jaftet!.th? fW.

,;

J

tBh doctor..:
’ • •'

: :;.v- .

the latest prospecting and min-

ing methods. FMturtog promln

pniiv in toesa plans will be the

"Sagar Bushan' ship now being

b“S»l (be Hindu,t.n.h p»«i*;

n wilt help prospect for oil ai

depths of Sp'to M0 metres on

Ihe oceanic shelf.

FIERY ‘KH1FE’

s.;"- rtdiS
»lnd by mean, ol • thMmm

“ttS offered by experts at toe,

si’fSfjffi.g 1
--

+3 000°C, TOla -wey *“ Ile
U,

-tnire" can cut even qwep#.'.

and steel relpfosdediept-

,

• :n.

TIME OF CHOICE IS HERE
AttempIa lo give America lit former military superiority

are Illusory. S. Melnikov writea in PHAVDA, commenilng on

the new peace initiatives tou/ichcd by Mlfthaff Gorbachov

during hie Paris visit. ... > h»
Th/s ft clear to inany in the US but not Id everyone, fhj

article polnls out - U la the mtlUary.lndusU lal

which ft averse lo dropping Ihe p/ans tor boosting Ils nuclear

ar

ff

/

ft

,

«isy fo Imagine tiie losses ol Ihe complex
‘J

01 wouW

result from an end lo nuclear blasts. Pfrsj, UiwouM

abandon devefopmenf ol new types ol elrategl

c

ond other

nuc/ear missiles, for b/asls are neoded to develop advanced

warheads corresponding lo Ihe design ol new carr lers. SoMnd,

it would have lo shelve ihe idea of developing X-tay la*n

with nuc/ear componenls as pari ol Iho B,ar ^ , 7.--
mnmma Third, if would have to stop the work on prolectiJig

tiie presenl etec/ronie ond olher mllllory equipment Iram

P
°nl£ ol choice I, here, and Ihe. chance Clercd by Ibe

Soviet Initiatives sliou/d nol be missed.

SEPTEMBER PLAN FOR 'CONTRAS' FAILED

"cm „
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Round
the Soviet

- Union

0 A GOLD NUGGET WEIGH-
ING 562.7 GRAMMES HAS BEEN
FOUND BY DIGGERS PANNING
OUT ROCK IN THE AMUR
REGION (THE SOVIET FAR
EAST). The nugget was called

"The 40th Anniversary of Vic-

tory”.

• KHATYN AND ILYAS

DZHAFAROV HAVE CELEBRAT-
ED THEIR CENTENNIAL WED-
DING JUBILEE AT THE VILLAGE
OF YANSHAK IN THE MOUN-
TAINS OF AZERBAIJAN, A SO-
VIET TRANSCAUCASIAN RE-

PUBLIC. The villagers congratu-

lated tha couple and gave It a

colourful carpet, a symbol of

conjugal happiness among Ihe

mountainous people. The Dzhafa-

rovs have ovor 100 descendants.

Grandmother Khatyn who has

raised ten children boars the

title of Mother-Heroine. Her
daughters, sons, grandchildren

and great grandchidran have
also large famlllos of their own.

0 A PARK OF SCULPTURE,
A BRANCH OF THE REGIONAL
MUSEUM OF ART AND HIS-

TORY IS TO BE LAID OUT ON
THE TSENTRALNY ISLAND IN

KALININGRAD (SOVIET BAL-
TIC). More than 100 sculptures

ere to be set up In Its 20-hec-
tare area. Us central lane will

be docorated with live stelae

symbolizing Labour, Peace,
Abundenco, Motherhood ,and
Creative Worh. Most of Ihe

sculptures have come as a pre-
sent from the funds of Ihe ail-

Unlon artistic workshop associa-
tion and the Artists Union.

0 AN AUTOMATED DESIGN
SYSTEM DEVELOPED AT THB
LENINGRAD ELECTRIC ENGI-
NEERING INSTITUTE WILL CON-
SIDERABLY HELP STUDENTS DE-
SIGN ADVANCED ELECTRONIC
DEVICES FOR THEIR COURSE
AND GRADUATION PAPERS.

The Krasnovoduk Bay In the

Caspian Sea, wedging deep Into

Ilia Turkmen Desert, has been

Included Into the list of the

UNESCO International Nature

Preservation Union. This Is a

bird sanctuary of world Import-

ance where water and swamp
fowl9 stay for tlie winter.

In late autumn ujl to half a

million blnls come here from
northern regions of Europe and
Asia. Many of them are so rare

lhal they ore entered Into lire

USSR Red Data Book. So as not

to disturb the birds all economic

activities are prohibited In the

greater part of (he Bay.

The Krosnovodak Stale Pre-

serve Is fust one of Iho 150

bird and animal aanctnries In ihe

USSR. Work on the preservation

of unique natural complexes Is

Above the water

the Caspian Sea.

expanses in Ihe Krasnovodsk bird unriuiiry on

PARADISE FOR RIRDS

Willi the help of such nels or-
nithologists calch the water
fowl so os fo clip metal rings
on their legs.

going ou there. The conditions

of flora and fauna are con-

stantly studied and controlled fn

Ihese areas. Aviation Is helpful

In estimating Ihe number- of

birds which have come to spend
the winter there. The associates

of the sanctuary study the be-
havioural pallems of the birds,

their interrelationships at huge
gatherlngs-colonles. More 'than

3,000 species are caught, mea-
sured and weighed every year.

•Before they are released me-
tallic rings ore clipped to tbelr

legs thus enabling their migra-
tion routes and plncos of nesting

to be monitored.

Hie natural conditions formed
now in ihe Krasnovodsk Bay are
so attractive that birds started

rushing here In great numbers,
abandoning the neighbouring
nesting areas. They are nesting
now even near Ihe city of Kras-
novodsk.

Urgent medical' aid Is being ren-
dered lo a young frost-bitlen

flamingo.

Ukraine’s resource-saving experience
It has been decided to spread

through tha USSR economy' the
experience of the Ukraine (a
Union republic with a major In-

dustrial potential, second only to
the Russian Federation by way
or its importance) in the Intro-

duction of jesource-saving tech-
nologies.

The peculiarity of the Ukrai-

nian approach Is that the re-

public is solving the problem of
"eco]ogl2aUoo" of industry in
complex.
Various programmes of Intro-

ducing low-waste and wasteless
technologies, new structural

materials, substitutes foi; scarce
raw materials, putting Into pro-
duction Reusable resources are

being worked out for whole ci-

ties and Industrial areas.

Well known in the USSR is

the example of Azovslal — one
of the biggest metallurgical
plants which lias for several
years been operating without a
single tonne or waste. Slags,
ashes, sulphuric add and noxi-
ous gases do not poison tbe en-
vironment there (the plant is

next to a resort zone) but be-
come initial raw materials for

other enterprises. Having Im-

proved the ecological situation

Azovstal, at the same lime, nets

in tens of millions of roubles In

additional annual profit.

Such a practice has made a
good showing In many cities o[

Donbas, In Industrial regions of

Dnepropetrovsk, Odessa, and
Kiev (capital of the republic).

Comprehensive programmes pro-

duce iho greatest economic and
ecological effects.

BRATSKAYA HEP-

CHAMPION AHl

HYDROELECTRIC

POWER STATIONS

The 450,000 millionth M
has been produced recently h
the Bratskaya HEP. ante h
commissioning almost M u»
ago the HEP on the Assn a
ver in central Siberia has it-

come a testing ground lor &
treduction or scientific and ud-
nologlcal novelties, a staodarl

example of modernizing and

»

constructing the equipment tsi
As a result of this tha aggranit

generating capacity of tha ft.

tlon has grown by 400,000 lit

watts.

The Bratskaya HEP Is also i

model of economical and tfe

dent performance — the anfi

spent for. Its construction hi-.i

been already recouped rii

times over, and the money spit

on the modernization oi i‘i

equipment — soven timer. T»

day, the station has attained &\

energy “rush hours": the uliL-

clal water reservoir is bilofd

oil the station's installations w
operating In full swing.

Ural trucks

for Siberian

oil and gas

fields
The Urol autowoiks t:

1

recently shipped by

platforms o batch oi 250 top

tonnage diesel trucks ol

Ural-4320 model to be u~! fi

the oil and gas complex of ft

Tyumen Region In Western J-

boria. The Ural-4320 modl-U

tlon of the truck powsw i

good cross-counlry capability

In the 12th Five-Year De-

velopment Plan period ll*--
-

1990) the Ural automaker^

start producing crosKOsar?

vehicles on trucks capable Jj

passing through bogUm* t.

heavy snow. Such vebUlfc '

necessary for further F

ment of oil and gas

Siberia. Their high-1** 1E
,nance will ba

tha introduction of modernw
nologlcal proceMes aod^:
tlzed equipment of Ugh

tlvlty.

TASHKENT RESIDENTS PITY MEXICANS
The Utght about which MOSROVSKY KOMSO-

MOLETS wrote waa not on the schedule ot the Inter-
national Sheremetyevo airport. A special Aeroflot
flight brought to Mexico medicines, tents and load tor
victims of tha earthquake. The decision lo help them
had been talien earlier by Soviet public organisations
like Iho Soviet Latin American People's Solidarity Com-
mittee, the Soviet Women's CommMae, ihe Committee
ot Youth Organizations of iho USSR and the Soviet
Peace Fund. Still earlier, fust when iho news o/ ihe
Mexican tragedy had bean broken, thousands ol Soviet
people look that decision,
A particularly passionate response came from Hie

residents ot ihe Central As/an city ol Tashkent who
themselves hod lived through a devastating earthquake
In JOfffl. Wo still remember with gratitude all those who
helped ua bring out razed city back lo llle, a learn led
by V, MaryIn wrote ham the Tashkent alrcralt repair
works, the newspaper notes. Wo are happy fo give our
day s wages to iho Mexican people.

AMELIORATION OF BYELORUSSIAN
MARSHES
Over the past nineteen years, drainage systems have

been constructed and modernized opaca In Byelorussia,
which until recently was regarded as d land ol bogs.
As a result, (44 thousand hectares ol Irrigated lands
havp been made ova liable for farming, writes PRAVPA.
This region ts being used as a testing ground lot . all
new mefhodi fn amelioration. For Instance, the lends
here were made dry by means ol closed drainage, end
nolwfih open-air canals as before. For the first time,
systems bays* been qreaiedwlth o two-way regulation

of the Ball moisture. This also ensures a one-tonne In-
crease In the crops harvested from each hectare of land.

Amelioration engineers in Byelorussia have been us-
ing Ihe so-coiled polder systems fa prefect fhe lands
Irom river Hooding during spring. Among other places.
such schemes have been successful In ihe Brest Region.
No less promising are systems with vertical drainage

being used here for the first time.
Radical measures ftake been taken In mursh lands In

Byelorussia with fhe help ol conservation methods In
order to loieslall some undesirable consequences ol
drainage. Scientists monitor end evaluate ihe elfect on
the environment. The republic has set up natural pre-
sen'as over an area ol nearly 1.4 million hectares.

NEW UNDERGROUND TRAINS
The engineering factory fn Mytishchi outside Moscow

has come out wf/A a now type ol underground train.
With a hexagonal cross-section body. It Is different Irom
all the previous models. Tha most Important thing about
Iho new locomotive Is the extreme comlort it gives both
passengers and drive rs. Taking up the subject ol tube
trains. Director A, Prokhorov of the National Scientific

°* Railway Hygiene writes In
PRAVDA about the way he sees a most rationally
designed Intertor ol tuba trains, the most popular means
of transport in Moscow.

Nothing is Imslgnllfcant on the railway, people of the
railway Institute always say. Even! such purely personal
factors as fatigue and gloomy mood become solely fac-
fora The Importance ol such things Is underscored by
to? exfsfete? of a special discipline-railway psychol-

LrfSJ-fJfJS®'.'?
eyoa

' /o ' Malice, To make them
fedi aunforlobf^ fhe celling in the drivers cab Is

from ike
possible colour. This recommendation came

laboratory ot colour vision. , .l.

Another recommendation is to make the woi
MV

passenger carr/ages light green as we,,-^ec
.

i

that this colour makes a person feel relaxea,

able and cool.
,

m
One ol the most important lectors con

*

- comlort ts the temperature ol the air. The ' ' 1

Lfj,
much altentian has gone Into the air cona/lwrmw ^
new type ol carriage. Fresh atr comes from.a .

which have repfaced fhe traditional vents on
M

The ah conditioning system has negoi™.** ... ,rafoj

open the windows In carriages and this mam" ^
less noisy inside. The sclent Isis have also

-^
the comlort ol people who read In the tubeW ai

Ing the lighting la a most rational wtiy.

EMERGENCY SERVICE FOR COMP^®^
Perhaps, only the gWra/ance syrtem «« ^with our production assoclallbn In ellKieray,

tor O. Trushln ol Ihe North Computet Cjijmp ^
Ing In SOVIBTSKAYA KIRGHIZIA, he d«J«®
his centre services computerp. Minutes a .

Information about a laufly computer, a .few, ^ fo,

ronfe engineers /eaves by a speclaity erpiWfrr, •

.,fha place where It is. Installed- •-.
(.srous*;*^1

Blltctancy Is particularly bad/y. neeaea
. ^mJ/W

hour a computer lies idle coals the F® ..
,

•

roubles.
. . ,

.'
'«««#»’• aweid#*'

WUh the qppearancQ ot third and'jo
j

computers thd problem
, jjjjjtwenty ,

:Aft2 '

become particularly acute, Jir f
’|jserA

““

maintain and repair one [computer. n , .WulM
no/ always have the mqessary ^
hand. Now. lhal the North Compuier-fioiW a

ancient city

Volga Rlvw, rich in an-jbbjIw! • ®
. A* Volga Rlva

. T

SASI&! monuments, to

Zmm Prince Yaroslav the

SET**-

qpnooooooQOQOQpa aaoQftnflflatuiottflanmtnflflQPPQqpoQOQooQooooo

* m brnta of the Volga

5L/«d tha KotorosI River,

SK* to It. to the 17th

JSy is city atruclures de-

S into
architectural en-

asking Yaroslavl one

it^iUuul dues ta

entering Ihe city a vls-

by the magnlll-

M1
pe&oraina ol Ihe Monastery

i
BaTransllgTiralloii of thB

La- u architectural monn-

ZSm back to the 10th

-ivy, The world-famous re-

t of gndeat literature, “The

iffdlfcB Host of Igor", was

Sawed hew at the library

f BBDKltptl. '

,

b |?Sfl the aclor Fyodor Vol-

a loaded In Yaroslavl the

teii'i Urst professional theat-

% May outstanding people

ltd ud wked In Yaroslavl

Nlkolat Nckra-

|vr, Unger Leonid Sohlnov, and

letflsr Alexander Opekushin,

ftroslaffo aichlleclural ima-

j!y li conitantly changing from
jaloycar. The carelnlly pre-

[^ud antiquity Is harmoniously

Ikied with the new built by
l^felet people, making the

!^*i ippearance unique.

a -jd-BBoo a ftfltnnfaTnnnnnnnnnretnrini atnnnnnnnnnnnnnr<raci vrm

The Church of St. Elijah the Prophet (17tli century).

Passports

of houses

in old Riga
Restorers have made a disco-

very In the centre of Riga, ca-

pita] of Latvia (a Baltic repub-

lic). In Peldu Street, under a
layer of plaster, they fourtd an
original dwelling bull! In the

Gothic style.

Each structure In old Riga

has a passport. This document
Indicates the lime of Its build-

ing and method, former layout

and other Information which

help restorers. The entire an-

cient part of tha city, covering

an area of 50 hectares to now
placed under tholr authority.

The famous Dom Cathedral

has assumed Us original gran-

deur. From Us lower the golden

cock has temporarily "down
down" — It was removed by
mountain climbers for crafts-

men lo restore.

Restoration work Is riono no!

only on Individual buildings hut

also whole neighbourhoods. An
example of tills is Iho Street of

Craftsmen. Now tl 1s difficult

to recognize its houses stuck lo

the fortress wall. Given a now
lease on life by the painstaking

dlorts of restorers, they now
have new functions. They house

exhibition halls, cafes, souvenir

shops and branches of numerous
Riga museums.

fitrtrTrtm7r..i,t.Y„ 7
“7,,

' them not always have the necessary w - ^ *

leol mmlortable, the ceiling tn the drivers cab Is hand. ' Now that fhe North Computer fi0™1 *
epalrH ;

Jrt ?,'e /0^c»-co/aured while, the sumed all the work ol •

to 1 fib,cob o/fen changes
>. electronic instruments, computer cow&JW

t
; --vA*horn doth to light, a condition in tyb1ch gray Is the best .their stall by hall hnd Increased eif.lpN&b .

Science
gd technology

ISSUE WITH A LATHE
-an and scientists of
ll;? {Ihe Ukraine) have de-
H digital programmed-
-} Finding machines,
-Urn have dialogue with

- 'JiBior,

lathes equipped with
ampoiers are three times

! froductlve than ordinary
i Wependenlly calculating

they can machine
* UU of tractors, combi-

:
'Whiles and turbines.

* bthe inquires the
f about the sizes of a
•Wioughness and preci-

j
It must be raa-

other parameters. It

Kadjusted for the fulfil-
* I168! number of pro-
“OEMrlzoa" the pe-
01 formerly machined

ua. what's more, without
gets down to com--a operations.

Ume in the USSR
•

:

61 have been eqiiip-

iif '^‘Operating compu-

ti?8
totegrated ml-

‘1^. Vflat storage of
power-indepen-

jjSS4 Information IsJ
11 'or an unlimited Ume.

HUNTERS
j-i^^edltJoa to ju8t over

i'fc UlBta“B of MI-

n researcher

“ttmluee of the
r. of Sciences, are

lu ' SlOno. Iha Ul

rfh£ found ln the

SiifiSS- ,n I922' nDi

>sr° v,uafie ,vci -

are no

t ^2? „
n “Oph rocks.

• £ .
Mya Mikhail Pe-
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The fact that the Taaryov me-

teorlto disintegrated !n the atr

makes Ua search more difficult.

But there Is also a great advan-

tage in this. Now scientists are

compiling a map showing the

places where the stone splinters

scattered. When they ora all

found, tl will become possible

lo determine with sulllcient ac-

curacy the cosmic orbit of the

meteorite.

GAS PIPELINES

TO BECOME

MORE RELIABLE
Scientists In Georgia (a Cau-

casian Union republic) have de-

veloped a device which protects

the main gas pipelines from ,e'e-

ctroatallc charges. Polymeric

films used for insulation get bo

electrified when, rolled on pipes

lhat they can cause flip. Now
the insulating material, before

rolling, goes through the device

which eliminates electrostatic

charges. Safe working condi-

tions are completely assured

during this operation.

OF irU^EBEgT

Wild boar
,

on ‘duty point’

A couple, the Marshaks, re-

cently hod an exciting encoun-

ter as they were driving along

the Pskov section ol the Mas-

cow-Rlga motorway A ftufffl

wild boar suddenlydashed and

slopped In fronf Ol fhdlr lada.

Tha car wllh' IU engine slal/ed

at the sudden hraktog. slopped o

couple of
1 yards short of the ani-

mal. The boar stood ff/jjto.jhj

middle ol the road, blocking

the way to a lorry coming from

the other - dtrectlon. V/hen all

traffic on (he. .^d ceased
t

/toe

n/frfels : came opt ol the, bushes

accompanied -by- their ‘ grunting

" AMhfs point; fhe tfdd

sl<uted
l

iho ;eh0m • fowtfW*.:

fy, : Ihe boar- furfiea fotvards the

car Ijt.a; ihfeafehtoff pos/urer Its
,

hair , bof/itllrig ''Md:/-wijh

aimed ' itrtUghh dt^Cqda.. The.
.. heeaea

TRAINING STAFF

FOR ROBOTIC COMPLEXES
The Soviet Union Iras adop-

ted a programme for training

skilled personnel for ihe duvel-

opmenl, inanufaclnre and main-

tenance of robotic complexes

as well as flexible production

and automated design systems.

Under the programme, which

covers the years between 1986

and 1990, 132 thousand special-

ists with higher education, 85.4

thousand specialists with secon-

dary technical education and

941 ihousnnd skilled workers

fire lo ho trained. Special rsA

lego departments nro lo re

l loin ten ihousaud specialists

and offer refresher courses for

350 thousand managers ami in

duslrlallsls. It Is also planned lo

make arrangements fur 12.7

thousand college teachers and

professors lo brush up their

knowledge of robotics at tech-

nical schools, colleges and uni-

versities.

USSR agroindustrial

complex: reserves

for intensification .

Lev VOSKRESENSKY

Savlot meal production Is ex

pec tod to Increase this year by

2.4100.000 toaneB, os compared

with 19B0 when It amounted lo

15.100.000 tonnes. If the growth

doubles in the next live-year

period ( 1086-60) iho country

will reach the level envisaged In

the Food Programme for the '8 0b

which will ensure substantial

Improvement la quality out!

structure oi the nation's diet-

Ot course, II is necessary lo

have adequate supply of grain

and lodder for catlle. Soviet

specialists believe that. In any

cllmol lenity unfavourable ycoii

ttio country must gel no loan

Ilinn 200,000,000 tonnes ol grain

from Its fields, and In normul

conditions — 250.000.000 tonnes

or oven more.

That is Iho Blrtilculc goal ol

USSR Bgrlcultuio tor the next

few years — and II can bo at-

tained. Hits Is toiiJIrniud hy the

piartlce and nctlvUio'i nl tlsnui

onds ol cotlccllvo and siuli*

I.irniv lu recent yearn oiler Ihe

Fond P^n^rfllnlllL, was nrtopK-d-

llow do we switch the ugiolu

ilieilrlal complex to Intensive

development f

First of alt. nrtlve use ol n<»«

progressive lechiiolosles slwmlri

tin nifiilloneil. In essence. Ilris*

involves Ihe eoiitend.illull m
malerial resnuru'.s piimartly l«

lliose directions wliUh promise

mure iniprcrvilve rehirns Lei ns

tukc n simple esiiniple. In spite

ol ell the uliims ol the weaili-i.

In many areas llmso larms ivlihh

use intensive ter InniloyIts

gralu-growing, lrarve-1 4-5 ton-

no
j

pci hectare, lhal is uile-

third or even une-hall nrnri'

pjiiui Minn where Ihe usual

ic-rhnnlouy is otnployerl Tills

vcai the new technologies

have been used ou 17,000,000

BONDAREV’S WOODEN PORTRAITS

Nikolai Bondarev, a re-

sident of Andryukov-

skaya stanitsa, a big Cos-

sack vlllagB lu the Kras-

nodar Territory, has un-

expectedly discovered bis

artistic lalenl. Everything

started with... hunting.

Once In autumn, when

hunting, he tamo across

a thickset tree slump

which staggered him with

Its whimsical form.

*1 put the slump Into

my knapsack," the artist

says, "end having come

home tried to create an

Image of the water-sprite.

It seemed to be a success.

Several year* later, more

than 50 composUIonswere'

displayed In my work-

shop."

lo

,

JVa

m: H.

Kt

I
H

hectares of fond; In 1986 they

will cover 31.000.000 and in ihe

near fulure — not less than

00,000.000 hectares, l.e. ball ibe

country's grain Helds.

Ensuring agricultural produc-

tion si ability in Snvlol climatic
|

conditions (sharply contlucnta

in mosi granaries, Irequenl

droughts] is luconcelvablo with-

out land Improvement, primarily

irrigation. It Is necessary, how

over, lo take into account Ihe

fact that Ihough the volume of

Irrigation in the USSR is grow-

ing and will continue to grow.

Ihe top priority task is not the

further expansion ol improved

lands, but thato more efficient

use.

In general It is important

stress the prevailing trend

seeking higher returns nal so

much through new Investments I

as through fuller utiHzellon ol

the extolIng agricultural poten-

tial, adentllleally-groundod sys-

tems of land-use and cattle-bre-

eding- This is how Ihe trend

manifesting Itself, for example.
|

in cattle-breed lhg. The principal

direction here today Is nol lhal

of Increasing livestock bul quail-

tatlVe improvement and increase

in catlle. productivity-

the lest two .
or Ihrte year* the

number ol livestock has re-

mained practically the sawe

(lhal ol' milch cowa even drop-

ped sllghilyl while meat P«M
dnction is growing,

,

tl should be
,
also tokan WJJ |

account that ,now toe PrOble.m ot

higher qual|ty. .hs : woji

Ilona) cobOTjnPtloto- add' US*

,

eU Bgricuimfer

tap priqrlly to tfac OSSg
undOMlandahie. /ys they *Y» YJ®
cannot place on

.
your

;

plg' lh;

meal ,pi^ticliQD.;ao^lutoJ^
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A Joint exhibition of

pi rlu res by the world's

only two spacemen-
artists Alexei Leonov
of the Soviet Union
and Alan Bean of tho

United Slates has ope-

ned In Paris. The
works on display were
Inspired both by whel
they saw during Uielr

apace flights and by
terrestrial landscapes.

There are also port-

raits ol their col lea-

Cosmonauts end astro-

nauts from (he Soviet

Union, tho United
Stales, Romania and
Saudi Arabia at tho

Inauguration cere-

mony.

AUTUMN

PREMIERES
The 7lh "Moscow Aulnmn"

festival to he hold From Octo-
ber 15 In 25 will bo a show ol

premieres. -The programme will

leal ure works by Moscow com-
posers performed by leading

groups and soloists, among them
symphony music, choir works,
compositions [or Iho wind and
folk orchestras and chamber
music. Music for children as

well as pup music and folk

songs will also figure promi-
nently.

Taking part primarily will be
Moscow ensembles — the Grand
Symphony Orchestra of the

USSR Radio and Television

Committee, an orchestra of Rus-
sian folk Instruments, the sym-
phony orchestra of the USSR
Ministry of Culture, tho Moscow
slate orchestra, choirs of the

USSR Radio and Television Com-
mittee, the Yurlov state choir,

Che Latvian choir, the Moscow
slate choir and many others.

Also taking part will he lead-

ing groups Irom the Russian Fed-
eration and other republics.

Among the conductors will be
Gennady Rozhdestvensky, Vladi-

mir Fedoseyev and Veronika Du-
darova.

CONTEST IN HONOUR OF CHOPIN
The fllh lnlerualMml contest

named alter Frlderlck Chopin Is

taking place in Warsaw, Held

every five years It Is one of the

oldest contests.

This year, the selection com-

mittee noted 142 pianists from 25

countries. The largest number—
27 pianists — are from Japan.

Five Soviet musicians — Stani-

slav Bunin, Alexander Fomenko,

Ivait Ilya, Alexander Korsantlya

and Tatiana Pikaisen — are also

contesting. The international ju-

ry Includes famous music critics,

who go In lor Chopin's music,

and pianists of world renown.

During the contest on act Is

[o ho signed on tho formation

of the World Federation of Cho-
pin Social les to unite thirty or-

ganizations from different coun-

tries. Tho Federation Is Lo sup-

port and conduct research Into

the life and work of Chopin,

popularize his music, embark on
international publishing activi-

ties ond collect documents con-

nected with the composer. The
Federation will he headquarter-

ed In Warsaw.

‘IN SEARCH OF CAPTAIN GRANT’
Tlio Odessa (USSR) and

Boyana (Bulgaria) Film Studios

have co-produced a seven-part

screen version based on Jules

Verne's "Les Enfonts du Capl-

lalne Grant".

It is not merely another

screen interpretation or the ori-

ginal literary work. Proof of

this Is the film’s title — "In

Search of Captain Grant
11 —

which presents not only a well-

known subject matter but how
the author came by the Idea of

writing one of his most popular

novels.

The writer himself and a lot

of peoplo surrounding him, as

well as his literary characters

are introduced In the film. The
wanderings of Captain Grant ere

Intertwined with Jules Vcme'B
process of wriling his novels.

This makes It possible lo under-

stand belter what Is behind the

Incredible peripeteia of the no-

vel and Its screen version, direc-

tor and scriptwriter Sergei Go-
vorukhin explains this unusual

filming method.
The part of Jules Verne, who-

became one of the film's cha-

racters on the film makers' de-

sire, Is performed by Bulgarian

actor Vladimir Smirnov. The
other cast are Ruslan Kurashov
and Galina Strutinskaya as Cap-
tain Grant's children, and Lembll
Uifsak as Paganel.

A gift of happy person
Tho room of Yevgeniya Polo-

satova of Moscow used to be
full of books. They were cram-
med Into bookcases and plied

on tables and chairs, There used
to bo many objects of art in the

room loo. She* has, however,
donated (faa greater pari of her
collection to tho Pushkin Fine

Arts Museum.

Works of painting, graphics,

applied art, furniture and publi-

cist literature reveal the collec-

tor's great enthusiasm for the

Renaissance period. The paint-

ings also Include Byzantine and
old Russian Icons of the 16tb

and L7th centuries, "A Still Life

With Grapes and Copper Bowl”
hy prominent' 17th-century artist

J. Ruoppolo -of Noplea. Among
tho drawings aro works by mbs-
tors of the Italian school — "The
Holy Family with John iha Bap*

Hal'* from G. Vesuri's workshop
and "Tho Holy Family With
Marfa Magdalena" by Luca
CamblaSo of Genoese school.

Real true masterpieces of

the exposition are two Ger-

man drawings made hy the pu-'

plls of (he great Dilrer—"Ma-
donna With a Child” by Hans
Sabald Bel]am . and "Apostle Ja- 1

kob* by Hans BeitJung
!

Cr?en.
Tho section or applied art la

represented by artistic metal-

wojfr glass (Venetian Rt parti-

cular), painted ceramics of tho
.

I7lh-19th centuries, carved bone
and wood, furniture, objects of

medal art of Renaissance...

Polosalova, 77, a biologist by
profession, was In charge of the

Tlmlryazev memorial flat foz

40 years. She says: I have lived

a happy life. The contact with
genuine art helped me discover
and explain many things In na-
ture, life and In myself. I am
glad to share my lovo for the
works of art with millions of

people now.

A Btalned glass window
. deple-

ting SL Catherine, France, 10Q|
century.

"SI. Sebastian11
. By an

,
un-

known Italian artist o! the

17lb-eBrly 181b centuries.

There ;are three portraits on
the walls of Yevgenlya Polosato-

vfl's room, those of Muratov, Ti-

ralryazev and %Tyutchev, who
personify the unity of art, sci-

ence aqd poetry. This Is the
idea behind her plan tp start a

home museum of her own. Each
object there is not just a mute-'

um-plece; It is a living memory
of those who were Instrumental!

In shaping her outlook of events. 1

encounters and rinds It) her life.

Larisa. SflDtBTSKAYA

!

SPAIN'S

NATIONAL ROYAL

BALLET

TOURS USSR

The Spanish National Royal
Ballet has begun Its lour of the

USSR with performances In

Moscow.

They have been showing two
programmes, both devised this

year to include eight ballet sce-

nes — "Dance In 18th-Century

Madrid”, "Rhythms", “Awaken-
ing", "Medea", “Dofia Fracisqul-

ta", "The Maze", "Zapateado"
and "Flamenco". Each or these

Is a choreographic number In Its

own right; a sort of ballet with
Its own plot, characters, and mu-
sical selling. Music Is by Boc-
cheripl, Ravel, and Spanish com-
posers.

After Moscow, the company
will go to Leningrad, Tallinn and
Riga.

f
FACTS V:

^n^VENTS

T-^:l
0mpeilflon, Sovief pluto/Tallinn conservatoire teacWS'

le Randalu, and Latvian phUhu.'monlc soloist Yevgeny Rytft ,hava won iha first and lhfijj’
xes, respectively, at theW

t

Munich
."* 1 MU"e

Theatre*, Th# Jury of iha k
tarnational BITEF festival, whVk'
c,ose

j
J recently Wgiek

awarded the main prize for ft,
best production to tho slur
version of "Tha Cherry Orchsrf
by Chekhov. It was producad

'

by the Taganka. Drama TheaTre,

Books. All the stages In Hu
work of People's Artist ol u*
USSR Boris Yefimov era Iracif

in an album to be pul out br
tha Plakat

. Publishers In Mok
cow. It Includes the best i'
more than 30,000 drawings

ty
one of the founders ol Soviet

!

political caricature.

IJjOSE
v

iha Polish ol the national c

fLjf ‘Twbu- clrontcs, chcmtca

fl**" 552 iha In- melalluifiy. nindii
Bbou* ^ ,n

;

reorianutloDO

towards still

fJS? 1118 sovlel

\ M cauntrtes have

pn°ri,v

l

ff
b
T9gO

j swillon up to 19S0

S!5apeoi y««-
ti

«,««Mper notes that this

SSand foremost,

g^tuch Important areas

ol the national economy as ele-

ctronics, chemical engineering,

melalluifiy. maclime timid I rig. air-

craft const ruction, motoimanu-

facturc, and other Industries.

The tnlioductlon ol high tech-

nologies Is linked with expan-

sion of cooperation and special-

ization In production.

The Polish side will Increase

Us deliveries to the Soviet

Union ol equip inon I for modern-

izing factories producllng sul-

phuric' add, machlnos and

equipment for the food produc-

ing complex, and many types ol

machine tools for engineering.

mum commission

z lift SESSION

iltt lemon of the ml-

: fcikt-AuiltlBn oommls*

KtDOQilc, scientific and

Midi cooperation held

fesf'raenily discussed a

I
MM of Issuer of trade,

K n^alino end techno-

aewnUon belween the

M- Austria, including

^fcfon ol mw forms

Beta links like coopera-

«4 dealing basis, Joint

Mb efforts and coopera-

lh aaiketi of other

Mdst. itrased that the

JmWc, Klenttfic and
MM Links belween

low are developing, on
h a stable and dy-

namic way and are mutually

advantageous.

Signed were documents ex-

tending up to 1995 a long-term

accord on trade and payments.

So waB an agreement on pro-

moting economic, eclentlflc,

technological and industrial co-

operation belween the USSR

and Austria and broadening a

long-term programme of devel-

oping economic, scientific and

technological and Industrial co-

operation between the USSR

and Austria, and extending It

until 1995.

An appropriate protocol was

signed summing up the work of

the session.

r station in Czechoslovakia

A scene from tbc programme "Dance In 18th-Century Madrid

*. Photo by Andrei Stepv*

WHAT’SQtf
October

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdiov
Sq). 12 — Molchanov, "The
DawnB Hers Are Quiet" (op-

era). 13 (mat) •— Double-bill:

Rlmsky-Korsakov, “Mozart and
Salieri

1
' (opera); Tchaikovsky,

"lolonthe" (opera).

Stanislavsky arid Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Tbealre (17

Pushkinskaya St). 12—Khrenni-
koy, "Dorothea 11

. 13 (mat) —
Morozov,

.
"Doctor 000111118“

(ballet); 13 (eve) — Leoncavati
lo, "II Pagllacd" (opera). 14 —
Shchedrin, "The Humpbacked
Horse" (ballet). .

Operetta Theatre (6 Pushkin-

skaya SI). 12 — Strauss, "Long

Live Waltz". 13 — Grokhov-
sky. "Quadrille". 14 — Leber,

"The Merry Widow".'
' •

Cinema: "NovoiosslUk" Igg

Tsezarya Kunlkova St)-

Lerr^> w
,

Berner "Litva
1
' (jgjS *-

nosovsky ProapekO-

versllet. ' .•

i’MmM tohunlce atom-
te Cation, the biggest In

toll*,' was built on
jfjtf 1 Soviet design and
uni paitlcipatlon ol So-

Idslq eiremely so-

ICwhostovakla. It crea-

pk dUUcnUlei in coal

loading and un-
RMa, to one way or
"Jfiicted the perform-
Imbs] elecljlc stations.

Tcapowez rtallon al

P wbuolca attained at

Trolleybuses B and

5® Ail-RuHda
SoclelY (5 Vo-

200ltemfl by
M 018 exhl-

3
'

JfOMtons, unusual

U 5
w* fr°™ glaas-roin-

J&*** 88 photos

q??yd world. Dally,

\
J P® 1 Metro Arbat-

Dynamo palace of
jdi

Lavochkina St). I2
’n

rjiaiD]
4P

Williams (Greal efr

companied py
.

semble. g* Ob***
Concert Hall » * I'Masro*

featuring leading ^

Concert Hall. 12

Anatoly

(Luzhniki). 13

The Town of Brides (Moafllm
Studios,. USSR)/,

'

. •

About 1

the
1

life
. ;

arid pfob-

.

' ferns af /a large: textile com-
:• plex and. at ^ thb "same time

about the demographic prob-

lem ol .the- town Itself, a
“town of brides**.- ;

•

All-Russia Museuffl dj*^
live, -AppHPd ^' ^jks tj>

(3 Dclagalskaya. bif;

.pottery ^•ruroltureand.faats,M

cqratlpna ,7 Jariraisgj
wood «nd_Bl°rtJ.^u r«gf^
jaw'eJIera frdm W JtfpSSl
k the country

‘

days, J

I

that time its highest efficiency

and proved to l»a the most reli-

able electee station In the coun-

try.

Now Czechoslovak and Soviet

specialists have concentrated

their efforts on another giant of

nuclear power generating in that

country — at Dukovany. Us first

unit was commissioned al the

beginning of this year and

already haa produced more than

1,200 million kilowatt hour? of

electric energy. Next yeas B

second unit will be put Into

operation.

Z alg Iris >B Iho loading team

in Lithuania.

WATER POLO
Ollmpllsky Sports Complex

(Metro Prospekt Mira). 12 and

13. USSR Cup. Semifinals. No-

on (both days).

RACING
Hippodrome (22 Begovaya

St). 13 — Racing and trotting.

1 p.zn.

The prizes commemorating
Ibe Agricultural Workers

Day will be contested on

Sunday.

October 12-

U

Dry and cold with —2V +£C.

.

at night rising to +!?i T.Jrv

in daytime. SB and .
B Wpd,
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Siberian cold al*;
1

Central ’Asia lowering; teftpe*?*

ture there frozri 38°-2TG, to
;

10°-I5°C. Ground- frosU art fex- .

peeled izi northera areai^!
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Construction site 1

of friendship
|

More than 500 Sovlel eh-
(

j

glneers, technicians and workers i
[

are rendering assistance to Cuba
j

i

in the conslrucllun of a major
|

nickel combine al Punla Gorda.
(

|

The designed production capac- i
j

Uy of this Qon-ferroua metal- '

lurgy giant is 30,000 tonnes of
j

i

nickel-cobalt concentrate o year,
,

|

and will make Cuba one of the
i

j

principal world producers ol this I
|

liuportanl industrial raw mate- {

i

rial.
i

'

The first stage ol the com-
|

bine, named after the famous l
t

Latin American revolutionary,
j

i

Ernesto Che Guevara, is lo be ^
commissioned by November 7 |

this year, i.e. by the 88lh an- \
(

ntvorsary of the Great October
j

i

Socialist Revolution.
| J

Siberian gas goes
J

to West Berlin

After protracted preparatory
]

work the first cubic metres ol
j

Sbvlel natural gas have arrived
(

in West Berlin from tar-away i

Siberia.
, \

The new source of energy

and heal has been warmly re- J

celved by the city's inhabitants 2

since, Ln their opinion, lt Is not
j

only the cheapest as compared
J

with other sources, but will
|

also make II possible to keep
j

Ibe air In West Berlin cleaner.

Tho Gasag firm, which «s-
j

ned the agreement with the

USSR on Its supply, calculate

that the • gas pumped to West

Berlin will reach the designed

capacity by 198B, when cons-

tmcllon of gasholders M
Rclnlckendorf and Spandau. dis-

tricts Is completed.

f Contacts "\

I and contracts 1

© Rapreienlatlves ol Nach-

rtchtenelektro factory o
J

the» GDR

have held a preii conference al

Hi technical centre In Moscow.

Correspondent were loid aboul

the digital commutation techno-

logy produced by this enterprise

an?about Its exhibit, being pro-

pared lor ihe Leipzig jpJjNfc

as well as the Forih °n
.

fl

h
'

Exhibition
''Communlcatloni-86

to be held In Moscow,

© A refrigerating ship for

carrying vegetables along the

Wnln* River has been launched

^Te JosIp Broz Tifo Shipyard

on the Sava River fn Belgrade.

SUnfi
h
Vch \ahlps

r

“t0 be buJH

mors than 15 years.

® Mor. ih.n IH.000 ~P'«

pi
.year.--.---

USSR I* to dejlyJl

M/V ‘Moskva’
Foz diort rivet lours. Ample glazing of the comfortable talon

offers panoramic view and adequate Illumination. Translucent

tent over the upper deck protects tourists Irom direct sun-

light and precipitations.

Molded langlh, m
3J.7

Molded beam, m 6,3

Speed on quiet deep water with

average draft ol 1.17 m, km/h "
Nominal powei plant output, hp

Deadweight, t

Crew
TWO

Tout duration, hours *

Full capacity, persons ZJ2
Seats

,
fjr

ol which In salon

on upper deck

USSR.

« «•« wi

USSR-France: cooperation in town

U. A number of French tirnis

inn have displayed interest In the

MM Soviet technology for produc-

, Inc foamy polymer composl-

Work is drawing to a close
llOQ8>

at two Sovlel brick factories lo jha french exhlblUon. Con-

commlssloD complete sets ol
st ruction-85, and the Soviet-

equipment supplied by French gyxnposlum on perfec-

French firm Ceric The Ann will
u ^ design and technology

possibly participate In moder-
of co^iruction ol buildings and

nizlng a number of other sum-
slnicturea were a great success

tar enterprises. Besides, Ceric is
lQ Mogco^v. French Arms ara

preparing propraab: for butid-
axpecled u> brondly participate

ine in tbs USSR plants with
jn UitarnationBl exhlblUon

fuel-free brick production teen- "Technology of Manufacturing

nofogy. Building Materials and Slructu-

Soriet organizations ere alw
- rM„ (suo]lndustrla-a7) to be

considering proposals of iinunr
held |Q Moscow In l9»7.

jar of French firms to nroder- ______
.SS?Av£ (

RhiiateiyJ
Union with technical assistance

HERBS ON STAMPS
Dew purchase ol

Th* USSR Mlrilitry of Cy-
iPSnSS • munlcatlons his Issued a series

: Bergeaud m h« pul
o{ flve depleting medl-

,a proposal .on btdldlM 8
c0 c|na | ,,erbl and fewon Sfowing

lerprise In Uia USSR P
{n <he coniferous- forests ol Slbri-

non-ore materials., . ... ^ |h# ,AW#, Moun(«jn* and

meadowi and steppes of the Far

Best.

The Plbn^'WfltlslIJ .Bbjp^

in Turku Js building fQi

m UnionJ
ib itio heavy f.-

pfl
proq«cuug

rigs! & can^ft4b? 20,000 .tonpet

oVer J& mefre*, ltevlng ,

'
'

: V:' •
1'

"> V..'" •• -r


